
PRAYER CARD LEAFLET.

8U13JEOT FOR PRAYER.

OOTOBER.

For our agents exnployed in tho field, for thoso accepted rs
misonaries, and for ail others offering thexnsolvef

SORIPTURE RE.ADYNGS.-Iaa. vi 1-8; Mat4t. ix. ec6.8

A FIELD.-NO languago eau, perhaps, bo more appropriately
adopted as «xpressing the requcat of our sisters now in thefield
than«tho words of St. Paul ia his Epistie toi tho Colossians (iv. 2-4),
IlContinue in prayor, and watch in tho samo wlth tbaxiksgiving
withal praying aiso for us, that God would open unto us a door oi
utterance, tW speak tho- xystory of Christ -... that we may make
it nanifeat, as wo, ought to speak2' AnII again, iu hie Second
Epletie to tha Theesalonians (111. 1, 2), "Pray for us, that tho
Word of the Lord may have free course-and be glortfied, oven as
it j8 with you: aiid that wo may be deivercd tram unreaeonable
and wicked men, for ail have not, faith."1

In a ,-eneral way ail lande are open We the Gospel, but the dlffi-
culties ini the way of reaching the clas wlth whom our sistere
have chiefly te do (the womùen of heathendoir), and We whom thoy
wlsh especialiy to make known "the mystery of Christ," in a
large degree stiil remain; and in no respect does this showý ltsolf
more plainly than ln the conduot of "unreasonable and wlcked
môn " who, in coasequeace of the ptejudices of supersttion, the
intoerance 6ý plestcr.-ft or the tyrauny of unbridled passion,
crush thousands beaeath the slavih heel of Isam, denky té others
lChina e&ua a riame, refuse We aÀokaowledge that those of India

possess a iîoul, saorifice othere by hundrede-to please biood-thfrsty
.tfrican kine a d, worse than ail, soUl Chinese girls for Immoral
purpose8, wiiiiin -the boumds of our own Domni. alw

Sof those obstructions to freedom of uttorance with which Our
t.slstere have Wo contend, obstructions whlch forthe most part and

la various forms, have the strength which age Ignorance andIhabit give We an y practice there ie surely need for z., to praýy
that la their.hands Ilthe Word of t5 .e Lord may have free eourso
aad ho glorifled."

REsaavzg.-While it ln true of those b y whom the words of
jIsalah <vi. 8) may be ado pted, "1 hieard -the voice -of the Lord

gWénè« od n who - wMi go for us? thon sald
îireeam 1, send me ;"' and vrho have been received but wat forjtheir marching. ordoere, that Ilthey aiea serve who only stand andjJwatt." What of the responsibility of the womnhood of the


